
Sponsorship at the 

21st Annual D’Evelyn DASH 5K/2K Run/Walk & Carnival 

This popular community event draws thousands of people of all ages from throughout the Denver area, including 

many D’Evelyn students, families, staff, and alumni; Denver metro area high school cross country teams and families; 

citizens and businesses from the community. Game booths, live entertainment, and the 5K/2K create a great 

morning activity for the school community, the neighborhood, and the metro running community. 

Publicity for the August 28th, 2021 event begins in the summer and continues beyond the fall event. Sponsors are 

featured on prominent banners, printed and web-based advertising, event-day audio and visual advertising, an onsite 

promotional booth, a widely circulated event poster, posting on many community event calendars and more than 500 

event T-shirts. 

The day begins with a High School Cross Country meet attended by 40 local metro area schools. A citizen run/walk 

open to the community follows either the 5K course or the 2K course and draws about 450 participants of all ages. 

Throughout the day, activities and entertainment sponsored by social and academic clubs take place, including 

performances by student groups. The event begins with the annual parade of incoming D’Evelyn Seniors.  Contact 

develyndashsponsorship@gmail.com  

 

 

All D’Evelyn Dash funds are managed by the D’Evelyn Education Foundation, a 501(c)3 non-profit Colorado 
corporation. Donations are tax deductible as a charitable contribution to the extent provided by law. 

 

Benefits 
Finish Line 

Sponsor 
$1000 

Bib 

Sponsor 
$500 

Drawing 
Sponsor 

$400 

Course 
Sponsor 

$250 

Friends of 
D'Evelyn 

$150 

Logo on all finisher certificates X     

Logo on all race bibs X X 
   

Logo on 2500 door hangers 
throughout community 

X X 
   

Logo on banner at drawing booth   X   

  Banner at finish line X     

Logo on sign at distance markers & 
race progress announcements 

    

X 
 

Logo on yard signs placed around the 
school property 

X X X   

Audio/Visual advertising on   event day X X X X  

Banner at Registration then hung 
up in the gym for the year 

X X X X X 

Logo / Name on Registration 
Website and in weekly 
newsletter, Jag Trax 

 
X 

 
X 

 
X 

 
X 

 
X 

Logo/Name on event T-Shirt, 
event posters, flyers, other 
promotional material* 

 
X 

 
X 

 
X 

 
X 

 
X 

Publicity to running clubs & event 
calendars 

X X X X X 

Poster of logo(s) on school’s 
entrance bulletin board 

X X X X X 

Promotional booth on-site        for 
product/literature giveaways 

X X X X X 

Complimentary DASH entries and 
event t-shirts 

8 4 3 2 1 

mailto:develyndashsponsorship@gmail.com

